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Political Science 306 Materials, 1968-1972

Box 1:

National Student Association, 1967-69
Local Welfare Rights Organization
Frances Nelson Health Center
Print Co-op
Theatre: The Depot
Rock Ventures
Undergraduate Student Association Co-ops
Students for Environmental Concerns
Planned Parenthood
People's Garage (People's Gas and Repairs)
Occult and Spiritual
Main Street Neighborhood Market
Red Herring
Living Oasis
People's Day Care Center
Body Works
Community Council, Community Switchboard
Dream Museum
Truck Co-op; Community Meat and Dairy; People's Food
H.I.P.S. (Housewives involved in Pollution Solutions)
I.F.C. Co-ops (Intr. Fraternal Council)
Earthwork: Conglomerate: General Store (Earth food), Thimble and Threads, Garage
Leather Shop and Endgrain
Veterans Against the War
A Woman's Place
Y.A.W.F. (Youth Against War and Fascism)
Good Vibes
Urban Hispanic Organization, Champaign-Urbana Coalition to Support the Farm Worker
Synopsis of Course Reports; Outline of student protest in 1950-72 and notes)
Class Reports - 12/1968-1/1972
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